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[ tor ttie,!ltar and Banner.'
LIU S ON THE ElPAP! OF A YOUNGFEHAGE t!RIEND.
A lab, and is itso 1-13isnia,art thou dead
Hastity tweet spirit like a vision fidi
Frotnithiscolill,cheerless world, so scarce ofcharms,
To Sangrekind friends to seek a Aiiviiinues
Like pme sweet flower nursed with fondest care,
is iroutiiM, tender, and in years so spare,
Abaft le blossom and in beauty bloom,
"Been nipped by death to Me within the tomb I
Yee, Aunt ad gone, and we have newfull
"The wa•ordeigh steal Wet thee like a spell.-
Ana to% Oty stowing cheek, so soft and fitir.Oflta pine BMW to plant. the Lilly there.
/ley appritling ayes, thy Amain silken heir.
That.amide thee while in life divinely 44
All, all are loot tend ohliviem'a gloom,
Aofl yin& and !witty slumber in the tomb.
YesTaugene,and stain within the tomb :

A tine bird weeneer about td bledM.
AtiO terninstr"s ltMves shall strew thy lowly h4l.
A4ll Illstuntea nOWerg•tea, like thee mumfade,—
And winter's onew•llakes cover o'er thy form ;

Yet :dela wilt steep 01111111 , 101111dnit of the storm,

7"4f'sprint shell break cold icy winter's chain,
And lovely ratans blasts afresh again.
And so shall time relistMer onward fly,
Tlltnri 61st in vast eternity.

Y. then art pope: another voice is hushed,
Atwitter form.sioupartag,tenth hu crushed—
Aisaithor flowerfrom • sweet hclopiet,
Tlie Wiwi of death hose thonnl to toile away.
NG more on earth can this sonnet flower bloom,
TiOntore its trogronee went the the mend room
FitiWrell:dear one, a loot Elmira to thee ;

Mit* "teserili angels he thy company,

Ti „ritlt thy spirit on the wisgs of love.
Atar roe glittering star. above,
Te done 013 Olden* midet the ibouts and glee
Ofhappy haven's *beim' annetretey.

Gaa{y.burg. Febniary 1% 1849
I . ,

The tenoning elegant jinn. of poetry, is, with
nary *thaw no way intern'r, the production °fen
iillipantteidave of North Caroline, incepahin of wri-
ting. and neneognently dtrenden t on others for
putting his thoughts on paper. A pamphlet ron•
seining has pyre was publi3Owd some twenty

46-
eflll.lTit)!St

oerhPli 'each revolving wheel
Amine") its sphere enhlitne,

Sabinhatoe earth then beard the peal,
And atutiek the marl* of time !

4111 e lineal in Heaven beaun„
aplainlot tilled the m ica,

]Tarn Weedoui bode the intuiting sun
Wilhpn nom Chaos rise.

.The angels braid the tune
Throughput ereatiort ring ;

They tteize4 their golden liorrt full teen,
:And /audited an eerily suing.

'.."Wheat Time mind Space were young, •
emetic: railed along—-

"The warning stars together snug,
And Heaseu nas di tIAN 'l'd in tang."

' }snit Riot ?—Maur a sigh is heard,
Ina4ty a heart is broken, many a file is
liensierett miserable by the terrible infatua-
tron.w hick parents often manifest in Eilf WS-

iota tife.eumpanion for their daughters.
Tins, is it p03,4b1e for happiness to result
from Ate union of two principles so dia-
metrically opposed to each other in every
Swint, as touch as virtue is opposed to
'vkat! lima often is the first question

#tfidt is asked respecting the suitor of the
satighter, fee rich !"

ply he rich ?"—yes, be abounds in wealth
not afford any evidence that he

.willwake a kind affe.c-tionate husband.
"I. be rich I"—)es, ho has thousands

'fleeting on every ocean; but do nut riches
take le' themselves wings and Ay away 1

yeti consent that your daughter shall
Awry titan that has nothing to commend
him but his wealth! Ah l beware, the
glided bait sometimes covers the 'barbed
hililt: 'kirk not, then, "is he rich r Gut

t'i As if he has honor.
and do not sacrifice your daughter's peace
fiax alPneY-

• 'kW lIVIICIMSTrIVO INCIDENT.—The dale-
'/rtifnOfChippewa ch iefs and warriors
were ithOwn around the Oapitol on Friday,

by; their intelligent., agent and interpreter,
Mt'J‘'a Martell: They frequently ex-
./iyiktarietf -theirWonder and admiration at
the extent and grandeur of thq building,
and the splendid paintings strongly attract-tl'ffillif 'iflfentidn: ' Fitint "the capitol theyiii!5)411 1,4•1,1,,(4; the P,littu ! "°f', 'ltiPlin'l4lP",-411ellimod,ay..tcrowd, of, ladies *Rd' gentle-

-entind:ii Whey went ,np. to ~tho front of the
otatwito*thl.itilweg at It' for some momenta,

owith:looktof dewinlarost AeOcifCoPon
-their painted. fildeil $' then. aitting down,fa-Atifilitt Atm*,otib °like ohiefs;o-ska•ba-
lksiOlti 'ali.letiaid pipe'orPatio; end

,huld it outtoWards t estatimi saymg : "My
..yAreitt gather, we shall all oftakehands with
bIP,B,i, Wi.f44pniqftl:tilcol4 . ifay!hilitighAVP,lrisSimuMrilOiikt• PAir licA4lo4 ririrbervedyle by shotgittor,thil.,l3lo,lo44f.
-ft?Ytlfoirrirdoplebbaste boootne,rerylwelat
—oar people have Initriie ' Very •iintall ;

aansyntintiiinvsAP4* **(NMI 14/4 sac'
•inessainawiprotootono ikati spud pa ,tito fp

11,61kertds111.0f Ottr,GlreatFaiker who, now
filiblirandfiigh,pbotwVin4.oecupitd, bryttnit"

lilliffliirtal'ltilifikehedo."'".
'"'ltillbiawilfa1 001004 proverb,vutralhan :

"4"2„Withitaili and Pi/deans:lbis Mallstwryiosa

11401101fAtio.""` How anotiraiing'is thiski. , 4, 1,4 10. 014 i impatiOnt and despoodifig.=
. 4,4, Jvib4,,c4cOly ii there that MaI21k

.7401q01,,qhmkii at, when a worm eon aoconi-
mplit&so much from thsJeaf of a mulberry ?

-.74,ttsciltsitge piper mentions the mar-
rioge of a Mr. Johu Sweet to Aliss Ann
&ur. It is thought they unite to set up
the ledkuride business.

' trnim Birtrin's Magatinr.
TUE 1111.A EIV TEO CELA,IEUER;

or, RON/ they Clines ilk Mr" 4twen in Ike.
School of Parson Colo,

BY C. H. WiLEY.

PineidN COLS was an eccentric sort of
character, though a learned divine and an

excellent man. Ile lived in the country.
on his own farm, being a man of substance,
and he'and his amiable wife taught a pri-
vate select *wheel for young ladieit The
girls were boarded and lodged by Mr.
Cole at his own house, and in all respects

' treated as ..members .of his own family ;

and as the situation was healthy, and in
sight of the beautirul village of the
school was considered a very desirable
one by those who knew the merits of the
teachers. The number of scholars was

. limited to twenty, and as no kid under
the age of ten years was admitted, and as
those who did come were generally hand
some and well off, the Parson's residence
became a spot consecrated in the imagina-
tions of all young men in that region of
country. The Parson's daughters, as they
were, called, were a lively, romping, hap,
py set, and as they walked out in the af-
ternoons to gather flowers, they knew they
were observed by watching eyes, but this
did not in the least restrain their gaiety, or
prevent them from indulging in that "fro-
lic glee" of which school misses are fond-
while their merry voices rung softly and
sweetly over hill and dale. Now, as we
said, the Parson was eccentric ; he had a

place for every thing, it's true, but every
body else thought every thing in the wrong
place. That he might enjoy his books
without the fear of interruption, and in-
dulge, at times, in solitary study and holy

I meditation, he had fitted up a chamber in
I one end of his house ; a chanalter.ad Tram
bly suited to the purposes for which it was
designed, being removed from the noisy.
part of the labyrinthian edifice, and ap-
proached through long, narrow, dark, and
crooked passages. In this chamber, for
purposes best known to himself, the Par-
son kept sonic rare curiosities ; but it is
nut our purpose to give a description hot
or catalogue of these natural and artificial
wonders. Suffice it to say they lent an
air of quaintness to the place, and induced
the servants and others who had been there,
readily to believe that, as Mrs. Cole assert-

ed, the chamber was haunted. The good
lady often, at the table and in presence of
her boarders, urged her spouse to fit up a
study somewhere else, bat the old men de-
clared that he liked to spend his time
where familiar spirits of another world ,
seemed hind of holding counsel, though he
earnestly urgeil his pupils to obey his in-
junctions, and not to venture into a place
where their superstitious fancies might dis-
cover the most frightful apparitions. It
became a rule in school, in fact, that no
girl was to visit, on any pretence, the
haunted chamber, and thus as parson Cole
flattered himself, lie could there have ev-
ery thing his own way, and enjoy his stu-,
dies uninterrupted.

The parson had a nephew residing in a
distant part of the country, the only son
and heir of an eminent citizen of great
wealth, and a young man famous for his
accomplishments and manly beatity. Of
thisyouth, whose name was Edward Cole,

every girl in school had often heard, and
the auuouucement that he was shortly to
visit his uncle, created quite a stir and ex-1citement. There were many hearts that
beat quicker at the intelligence, and there
were some even that already began to feel
a new and tender sensation. Thera was,
for several days, an unusual attention paid

I to the atioriatnent of their persons by par-
son Cole's daughters, and , every arrivalIcaused a sudden and violent palpitation.--I One day the girls got intelligence that a
strange young man had arrived, and as
may be expected, they came to dinnerdres-
seal with unusual care, and with hearts
wildly beating; but judge of the disap-
pointinent of each, as she entered and was

Lpreseitted to''a' plainly drvissed young man,
by dig name ofHattryrilliame. He wbs
a modest, simple-hearted lad, but leaped
withal, and won largely on the affections
OfNadu Cole, who strenuoutily . urged
him AO' study ''divinity, and dethqed,that,
young as he wsq, he intendid to have him
appointed tutor to his nephew. The
youth berg thesb commendatiolte rnebkly,
,aud a ha, hed, 'Time PirsoirCole
10 sQlicik inittkig
/hid' the simationapritteipal,of tha,villogd
itiadernV,'hift:sgraitd.ii wait .untilztha par.
,taiart e9uid fir 4r eektmr,, 4 the 4.016.he acluPtd4/404 .)(1k11; !I n&
log qua:young Whit only ,ap,the .ftskide,
'se ind the parson diseour.,*eh Ott 1.411e141; biaiorioat,' void
religiotttr Sh4Jrtrliit'!"ibOrittlutt irfitith 'in,"
mit .onediPlnuq
withgeneral elher,companiOna.

4,11,0 seems to tie e. thousand years,old,"
remarked Susan Standish, ..and in his su-
blime meditations entirely absracted from
the world. 'I get so sick of his everlasting
thlk abotit the immortality of the soul, the
nature of mnn, and the chief good, and all
such antiquated stuff. I wonder when
Edward Cole is coming ?"

"And would you think it," again spoke
Miss Walters, "Ellen Saunders is delight-
ed with him!"

" With whom," asked Agnes Thorpe,
the belle of the school ; "not Mr. Cole, I
hope, for / want to see hint first."

"Edward.Cole, indeed," exclaiined
Miss Walters ; "poorEllen neveraspires 4to

high. She is a meek creature, and listens
to the musty philosophy of Mr. Williams,
as if his words were the sweetest music."

"Yea, and Ihave observed," said Jane
Anderson, "that she has begun to take un-
usual pains with her dress, and that the
sentiments of Mr. Williams haviLalreadi
affected her mind. She will not do what

he thinks is wrong, and what he praises
is her delight. But here comes the love-
lorn lassie herself. Ellen, they say you
are in love."

The girl spoken to blushed crimson,and
exclaimed, "What ! / in love ? "

"Yes, you little saint," said Miss Thorpe,
"and all with his holiness Mr.—what's
hie name ►"

" I don't know what you're. talking a-
bout," said Ellen quietly ; "you aro all
disposed tojoke; I see, but111-foreve you,
for you no doubt do not intend to wound
my feelings."

"Not for the world, dear Ellen," said
Miss Thorpe ; "you're an angel in heart,
and hard indeed would be ours if we could
wantonly hurt the fueling of our gentle sis-
ter. But tell me, dearest, what is the
name of this modern Plato we have here.
I never can remember his name ; this sage
boy who is to be Erasmus the secondl"-

"Do yo mean Mr. Williams ?" asked
Ellen meekly.

" That's the man !" cried Agnes—
t.' Phothtm, what a name

To 0111-ell the sounding trump offame.'"
`"-1 came to call you all to prayers,"

said Ellen Saunders, "and they are wait-
ing for us."

A few days after the above conversation,
the parson put his school into a flutter, by
inliirming his pupils that his nephew would
be at their approaching examination, and
that he intended to give him a party.

" I inform you of this," said Mr. Cole,
" that you may write to-your parents in
time, and be prepared with dresses suited
to the occasion. The party will be on the
first night of May, and you may have a
May Queen, if you choose ; what say

" Agreed ! agreed !" cried all the girls

" And you shall select the Queen," said
several of his pupils to the parson ; " we
might not be able to agree."

" I was thinking," replied the parson,
that we had better have no Queen ; it's an
invidious honor, and might cause imart-
burn ings."

The young ladies protested that it should
not, each one declaring that she would be
satisfied with the choice of the parson.

" I cannot distinguish among my child-
ren," said thegood old man ; " you are all,
in my eyes, equally fair."

" But then some may be better than o-
thers," replied Miss Anderson.

" So they may ; but that's for the world,
not me, to determine," answered the teach-

" Suppose we let your nephew chose,"
said Mrs.Cole.

" Oh, that's the very idea," exclaimed
Miss Agnes- Thorpe, her eyes sparkling
with conscious superiority; " Mr. Cole is
the very man to choose—and he is a stran-
ger to us all, he will have no prejudices."

" My nephew would not like the task,"
said Mr. Cole; " tie would not wish to
say that one of you is more handsome than
the rest."

Yee, but father," interposed Miss Ag-
nes,'" you know that some are handsomer
than others, and so do we—and I'm sure
I forone will not be offended many choice
ybur nephew tan inake."

Nor I," said Miss Andertion.
"4, Nor I, tier I," rut In ell the patent

Suppose Mr. Williams eltoose't " said
the' parson. The girls iittered, Mr. Wit-
hams flushed, and tise parson continued:

Mr, *Mama is a prudent young Man,
Mid •one of excellent judgment, ~and I'm
certain would_ make, aft alaailant ahaioe•
Will. none of youspeak t What say
meek-eyed dove of Glemlltery."r

"Doyon mean me " askedElleniSann.
dere, who wee froth Geh-Nlery.

.31 ilci, 4''anaciered the parson "as
have not,yM'aßOketi,' I should like to hay°
your views."

" Indeed," said Ellen, f , I'd bean gbid. tohave i'M#Y-4aYl:rilie, that OE he'perfeet,
irosit4444 14'31h, 4,306i1'ei44110, 1" 11i
,you allfrlay peat

9,lPfoukt you not, like .14,r• Wil),1!An!:$0
.ohnneothn Queen I Pt eked Mks Suonitab,
With a sly ilonee nt the othertirls.

' Irthe'riiit of Inn rronldi't'rdplied' Bl-
1

,

le
" But tell me, 'deal'," 'tad the Partidn,

*who would you prefer to chUuse the
9,peen

..rli declare—l havebut one
wantbout it'!" answered Ellen; " I want the

others to be satisfied, and all to be happy ;

and then, and not until then, I'll be sat-

isfied and happy also "

mrtARLESEI AN FREW'
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" Iffellspoken,"said hint. Cote ; " those
are excellent sentiments, and I hope all
sympathise in. them.",

No doubt all do," said the parson
"but I think I can easily settle the whole
matter to the satisfaction of all. I dislike
to see preferences Made ; You are all hand-
soms_enomb, and agreeable enough . we
are none of us as good as we might be. So
that beauty, goodness, or agreeableness,
shall not be the test : the matterothall be
determined partly by 'accident, and in a
way that will give general satisfaction.—
To-morro* morning each one of you shall
go separately inin-theltirden and bring me
a present; and the one. Whose present
most becomes female royalty, shaWbe the
Queen."
„But who is to determine this t” asked.

Miss Thorpe.
All due," replied the mitten. 4, If

we do not all agree, then'the choice shall
be determined in same Mher way. 'you
will find violets, tulips, roses, pinks, hy-
acinths. and other flowers in bloom."

'• But suppose that more than one of us
bring the same thing," suggested Ellen
Saunderi.

That you will handly do ; but to pre-
vent it, you must each bring a compound
present. You all have studied the same

i botany, and you all therefore attach the
the same language to the same flowers:
hut ifyou do not, you may each translate
for yourselves."

On the morning appointed, Miss Agnes
Thorpe, who was the find to enter the gar-
den, was somewhat startled as she passed
the gate by the question, " Who are, yon
who ere you ? " uttered in a hoarse, linnet'
ural voice glove her head. She cast her
eyes up, and saw sitting among the tangled
vines over the arbor a large green parrot, ,
to whose interrogatory, often repeated, she
made no reply, andeassqd on, still a little
flurried, to cull and" arrange a bouquet
worthy of a queen. Miss Standish was
the next to enter, and she too, like Miss
Thorpe, was alarmed by the strange pore
ter at the gate, nor did she make any re-
ply. Indeed every girl that passed was
in her turn,frightened by the strange voice
above her—some, in their agitation, not
even casting their eyes upward to see the
mysterious questioner who vociferously
demanded their names.

The last to enterwas Ellen Saunders,
who, when questioned at the gate, instantly
looked up, being more curious than fear-

, ful, saying as she did so, "I'm Ellen Saun-
ders : who are you I "

the Parson—l'm the. Parson," re-
plied the bird, in great glee at finding a po-
lite interlocutor: 661'm the Parson—l'm
the Parson, fearing God—fearing God r
who are you? who are you?"

The girl was, astonished, and greatly a-
mused at the discourse of the learned bird,
and nearly forgetting her errand, while
filled with a sudden desire for a frolic, she
immediately overhauled his feathered rev-
erence—and running into the house,grn-
moderately laughing, flung the solemn bird
into the midst of the assembly, at , the same
time asking it who it.was, 'O4 I'm the Parr
son—l'm the Parson," instantly replied;
the parrot, to the infinite amusement of the
whole' company—the real parson himself,
though somewhat confused, joining in the
laugh,

Andwhat doyOu bring for the .queen 2"
asked Parson Cole.

"'Crown of Love, Crown of Love," re-
plied his 'feathered holiness: " Who are
you ? who are you

Adler ,they had ail 'admired, the bird ftir
a while, Parson Cole 'suddenly .turned, to
Ellen, saying, "But, my dear, whPre's
your present for the Queen?"

‘" Indeed," answered Ellen, 4$ I had to-
tally forgotten ft, I waresamused by your
reverend rival 'there. Where on earth did
1; come from-7I never saw it'before I"
• *.• 4 Aid ony,of you 1" .esked the I'arsoo.

4, Tell - me truly..my beloved pupils, been
atiy.of you seen that,bird .btfore.l, How
comes It. that it did not excite your curios.,

ity;'nhd that none 'bryotr. except"Ellen,
etePpeil to question it'? , , •

, . "gather," said kiss Agnqntctiorye--a
proud, mejesticbeauty—"faOter,'Will you
forgive -:me, and still call me dsughter,ll—

you love me still t" continued she,
the tearestarting -iti-her eyes, and her

;framehesiving' !with, evident etnotion : "I
here clidebeye'd Your orders, 6ui God only,
knows how:l,heve euffered 'Orli,' I !laic
1;44% likieflriloe evOr since,' I inin,bn_nit no
liangir.-eindi!lvel that il, is a esJitfA,U, use

, to-iainfers' my crimebefore this= .whola es.vsittYttilY • g 'I 'Wes ' tern'ptial--,1 could not re-
etiriA, My, aarinetiti,' SO' in in,' eelt-' hour
Ai04011,, into:tlpi, ,flsplied ailimitAi." itp

.

J(I ~. ' ,ei
soon at, -1. openedthe doctrcl sew,l4et, bird
sltlint•oh your-armed- chair, hiequi.-

.
I

%Min? no' plgtitetied. nix, that+ ran down
iii,ii ,)& 16: 10,4 g,4o*, tini"°46l over 'o4' elerite•
When I simit pletertlity, I thought 16e
,fbkrdi,444weme.aqd knew my guilt, and
I,avoided it.. Will . you forgive me ?
I know I will never again disobey."
' ''And Iknow ittoo," replied the parson,

the tears 'teaming down his cheeks as he
as he took Agnes in his arms : " daughter,
I will say to you as Otto wore mighty and
more holy said to one of your erring sox

'thy 'eine are forgicrea -thee, go and Ito no
more."

There were now other and similar Cott-
fessions to be m ade ; the example orAtnes inspired her In9re, timi4 companions

.with moral courage, and soon it appeared
that every one except Ellen Saunders had:

taken a peep, into die haunted chamber.
" And how comes it you never trans-

greased.," asked the person of „Ellen
" were you afraid ofAvitehes and and gbh.
line, or had yOu no ettriosity?"

" I never thought thechamber vise
haunted," answeredlElleit: ~r ibppoatted
you did.not wish me to intrtideintoit;,
and though my curiosity liras grmtt, re ?

strained it,' hoping that before I left school
you would let me see thl thsourioses of
which I had heard so many strange rew
ports."'

" And so You' shall.; yap shall ail look:
now to your hi startir contera,", replied the
parson, who ecconlingly.led his pupils. in-
to the Intuited chamber.

All of course were gratified, end dl
were happy; butEllen only WithliVely
relish turned over and examined with in-
-creasing delight-the *matii envious relies;
and specimen, of art and nature, , that gave
a strange, mysterious air to.the parsog's
study. ,

"And now," said the parson, after they
had left the haunted chamber," Whom than
we make Queen

" Miss Agnes, ofcourse,' cried Ellett,
who aymptithized with the aor.rusithat ,itill;hung its sign in the eyes of Miss Thorpe!

"What say you all.i"asked thePolt*ott•
i4.1. say Ellen &madam" replied each

girlatilte-same thne.
" I thought once she deierved it," sold

the parson, " but 'Tye changed. my Mind:
The first to abese herself shill be.itotalted
highest," continued, lie: " Minna
shall hold the fitatlstation on that, day.
Miss Jane the second, and so on inorder
of your confession t, and you, Ellen, will
bring up the rear, attended by, Mr. Wil-
liams. Whatsay you, are you all contentr

They certainly all were; andnone more
so than Ellen Sauntlete, whOtery heartily
joined in the laugh at her own expense; al-
though she could ,not but,feel a touch o
pity for Mr. Williams, whet; sheitaw howl
much fun his name excited.

A good conscience is a sufficient lion
or," whispered ,the latter to.Ellen, while
the girls were now too busy to notice Wm.

" I know it," 'answered Ellen, ";and,
therefore I think it right .that my rank,
should be lowest. Indeed. I wish only
that all the 'others could be as happy as 11
am."

"The'll never be,"' returned Williams:
ifi your heart is a 'fountain such` se their

breasts do , not 'contain ; a' foiuntain ilia(
will bless you, and bless all about you.---;
Green, and btight,,and fresh as the bloom
of loveliness which it. will for ever pro.
dace, and thrice happy will he be who
Will be allowed to garner fot himselfthe
immortal sweetness of thy nature I"
Imes face turned scarlet, but she diencit ti.
yen turn her hatitowardsthoepeaker, and
hurried off to join hercompanions.

Need we describe the preparations made
to celebrate the firstof. May at the house
of Parson Cole.; 13hel. we picture the
green enamelled meadow in'which, be-
neath' the shade 'Of aged oake, the, May
Qiiien was to be crowned Vsliwe'de-
eerlbe the floral decorations ofthe seats, and
especially of the throne t Can. we tell
how the birds were singing—how the
skies smiled,.and how all nature woreAn
-air of soft repose filluill'osre tell of the
great'crowd" of people that tame to wit-
ness the ceremony—of thesongs chattang
so sweetly in thosi,'old woods,"and nrthe
'delightful sports that made the-daytine of
thC happiest that anybody bad over seen

We'll leave' all (heat things to the mad-
er's imagination, and we, dhid ther to •fancy if they etto,the
motion of thebeautiful and otejeetfOO,LepOi.
as she sat upon bathroom fof ,flowere,
rieting every inomint 'to have,presented
'l6 her t'stibieet,' Whom arrival lhad=ahat

Al, leigth,the
4-iirson fl'iiAtteently
handsome and eleganti4otigMaltand i4i
ProaChigg 44-04 44 111011011 ,1,1, 11,4,,ityPreverence,.„ I :Ptelfeflit:l9 Yourwhiecity my
nspboriEdward Colo.'? ~Tboa,lanientif
queens ought. not 19doon such! occasions.,
trembled,violentlyistad Altai irshe.Woold
it*. "Her Whims`reeled, Iles' eyes grew

; and *hen ilia "Wit finial* . 'able to
look calmly -toin*lhp, observed of ML obierveret came lesd-

ITAkie Ou4iPid,
ingo.Pennit mete ;PrAle;4l.'tco Ygl4F W-
iiitiityittiolidi, young:creature, 'whorls
Melt' toliguretts,a bridetlt your majesty's

The Queen 'again shook 'violently, but
was'soonher royal self again, and was
thus enabled to see that Mr. Edward Cole
cud Mr. Henry Williams were one and
the save person. But she was every inch '
a , queep, ; her pride came to the rescue,
and for the rest of the day she filled her ,

station with unusual grace and dignity. Iltremains only to bo said that young!Cole had got the consent of her parents be-
fore he ever breathed love to Ellen : that i

be t)ttefferedibianseltioAttron the day be-
tfissitite idler i word of
644

ti
Itcr.itflOolasiiilt iofiecome his

own „ ,

Her parentsrite. following „night.
,iirid--IWentbs :were than: approving ; and
,sind,6ll: .the eitliting'of the first of May,
.. 18-9boll.l3,ol',latoopy of 'ffowers, and in

,nsides z delightful usembly, the
meek-dyad. duo of Glen4lary declared•

befirte then/Wristlet herreefing/lace was
:and the breast ofEd.

Out* *Oa Weldlud 1411 10)PAAIIthi
NU to 'let the 000,.

Ate*boa vibe lagooki.whletitProld Mash
Bbo4imtiilefl 6sr iuddoltf• •

tbloviiili oqior towel I
' iltat)iiouls igltietmettt 'Billoli4gisteidilif4te!,.;•• dos 141, •••

But while'hor oeltolsitlw* ,
Ia loirl4lelotoNalootti., ' •

A otboll: romeamolood, 1'4,001'4big& •
And preen! Aka toltabroatit .

kbai4611.61 ,044; the airdp,‘
' ." oilintwilift 1• ,;

__PX .IIII4bllythilkilt
440 11-4*61;t4for

, .

THE ii0414441Thu Moron- .stthosnta„ .""f neat
the :” Mr. E.
p W,40401 .4044 hiq9D,4 ,Who.1,417 Ffi•
‘O4l 014/4 1"Ogrilt91,er. 44APO 4tlrgif°° ,'

A ,The.villetyin crbiob::the Mormon .set-
'tlaniente are; i about SO miles :long and40: bread, iidtki, atirmatritied on three sides
by• high :lemmatise/monk:en. the north side
bpthe: lalid....iFintwifacionsgorges in: the
mountaine• weal: gimema
'peartheir waterscf the Jordan afford-ing . :finearaterpower...:: No, imbOr grown
inAbe • val loye hatea ebi;suppliese
bythe!Alert. :of theAtreattlit Air. She/mim-
e:aim. It consists of fii, pie% • hemlock.,

wad, sugar ••.:,, •
_

. • ;
, la,this delightfull Maley, ebnet, 1,000:

miles fromAlismari on the east.-and 700from the-Paid- iLliggingeof of, ;the Sacra-,
memo on the AvestmtthcßockyMountalos,
being a,barrier qacertaideL giad. Om:Orem,Basin, or: thO klitlifureet.or 'the Oierra No-
vatld raegoi-On ~the MAiemena.have at last feu n 4 :aresting plane. s,About
7,ooopersaier of;all-Agatiand:both .iiexes,are now ,:collecied..in this,„ They
commenced arrriting•ielahvalloy in slyly,1847; and :'est.:season:,theyReseed airing
cropof wheat,core, andmbar; Thwileitleniiisufficient, forJhoir • Offin:.lexill :
therm oftheir'fabhavleritrri: yrialy,ll9lninf
in. After,next • harvest:3lmm,AWL .be
provisions, to. dispose: of.~! :Thayjievcteegriet-willu: and four sew-Milli in operation,,,
and:have ~ oat severalvitilhigeW
townon anelevated.-plat, which overlooks.
the:whole .valley mad lake, ',TheyArebuil-,
ding. sube modal, . houses:. and,.surrounding;
themselves •,:itith many ecienfiaria,,, :They:
export eJergooefillefibri this mason from
their brethren in she neighborhoodofConn,
oil:Blum. where, there areacone'lltotiseeds
eougregated.. ;,

Mormons have established • ferries'
over thethlytivers which areAtel ford*,
bte on.rter.otint ofthigh waters—die'Platte
and GreenrivetemthriA de hindrance to
entigrenti4 :MAW that, laaise, need now be
(ewe& golttrbauf- yet been found indie neiglibCorhond :Bak Lake, •ofany
Where east'of the Sierra. 'Nevada, as far as
Mt: Whipple' is informed. • What has
leached' tbit region, was brought there
by the discharged Mormon soldiers.who
hadrelismelPfteliAlfurphieer to visit theirfsirfiilies. r; , ;•• '

With 'refekince 'to the' story. that the
Mbrmbitit 'had +shamed)* pro•emption right
to the diggingit, andltront demandinga per
°Wage. oft the'gold. fOund, Mr. Whipple
gives the following account: The first dia-
ddrary di iccild •vras •made by Mormons,
(discharged soldiers.) indigging a mill race
Id!' Mr. Butter.' As the discovery was on
his ipitund, be gave them the liberty of
digging gold., us conditionof paying him a
vermin per eentslo., .Thts.they agreed to
to, but /bon started•offto explore for them.
tilVer; tad, baring found some rich spot;
they itentsinded a per mop hampewcomma for , 'digging la.!their ground. to`w blab theyclaedaright ofxliscorery;
This .practice is'general, /a.the minea,,and
the Marmot'', Mr, ,WhiPPiolgolro. no RI"),Teclaim the whole.oftho4llineo Amok arY, '"?the whole of ,California., ,„'. \.•: i.l

riAi;ft, ,Tiaus.w.%Tafinircilluliii age.
Rtnhallet' bet tell in Whit* columns heti

age li'found. ' Add'ioieiller the first oat.l
• • ...,,, L.•:, ; ,t,41200 *4o;th'.kifiilflOgi NiiiNid:'-'•:§iNi

pon.f9! osamWfir 14 INIFIIPWit •14ct am,
,

her age in lat,.3d and sth columns. Then
Ilbalultflthin eft. •11,1and 144ethiefirstlsilim--10111qii"kfWelliffiVIT give. 'IUfat' titfide'.••J• •, c• v.; ,t, L.. If • ill% ~,. LI. f#4 141i,„y .11 .8 4
: iir, -I re 1.4 i ..,,, IVO , 4 pl,i ~..ty,ao. '33
44..—,1:41$ r' iir''‘li 10-r, .'.I .113'i of ;14
IT.,i r (7 t ),..' id ' ,1.111 .. t •.a9 I:, .86
8 ,‘",10 1 ..,:;‘, .kV t‘o ~

ls,.:l'q ..P, • i ~ 00
/1/ ‘,..,-1 1 .• 4.2,, ',l*, ~ 31 , , 7li, '. 14., ', 1 'IA. :,, lh, .. 11 ' 10tt 15' ', " ',15 ','l3 '' ' itt- "' 0
17- ' IV' ~,a , t 'fr 424,• i‘-24' • 'lO
19 19 21 25 26 % " *4l

21 22 28- 20 16 42
23 • 13 - Pl'4lBl ' , '.•214 :1Al ~,7 43
13- ,i ,211,`, • '138.. , its, •,.

, sp„, . ~•44
,07, "27 ~.. P , . , .1520 -,

81 i' to ' 00, .'f 31),'Bl40't
47

13.. ' 'Bl ' , " " 4,0'- ' '9,8 ' 4935' 8 5 ' 87 i . .41 '•,, .. '49 .49
37, 88 ~.' 88 ' ,42 ''

', 60' . 60,
81 1:, 88 'OW • 48 ,• ..1,51 , ,''.9l
41 ,48 . 44, ~,, -44 _. i',llll, , ~4s`43 43 45 , 4A 65 53
45 40 ' , 411' ' '45 . 4t 54
47 47 47 47 ' ' 55 ' 65
49 60 51 ' '416 •••• . AS ' ••• 54
„51. 61- . . 67 ,' 57 • . • 67
63 64 , : ~'A ~ 03, ,•

'• 48 ~ , 48
55 55 96 ~, 39, ~, 68, . 69
67 58 , 90 60 ,

'

60
59 49 61 64 ' , 61
et es 'e! •si • / St' ' ''

03is
63 63 AO ' 43 • 41111'' ' a

Every thing grout is, Rot always. goal.
but .11 gum) thiags ern greet.

Tut FOP OUTWITTICD.—tta one of our
country taverns, a few years since, there
happened to be a number of respectable .
farmers clad in the usual habit, when a
spruce young gentleman came in, rigged
in the highest style, with a watch in 'his
pocket, who strutted about the room with
great pomp, dangling his watch, keys mit
seals, in the most foppish manner. After
swaggering about the room fqr a few min
utes, hecriedout and challenged any ton in
the room to dropmoney with him,one piety
et a time, and the man whose parse held
out the longest should take the whole 'and
treat the company. No one appeared
to aceept the challenge, which only tended,
to'render the fop more inflated withisa
idea'orhis superiority in wealth, and he

-became more in earnest. At length a rus;.
ty looking, but shrewd old farmer, °tame-
etl,if no one else would accept the ollfer,,

Would do it. 'lt's done," said-thefop,
and immediately called on the third man
le hold the hat. The farmer then put his
hand in -his pocket and took out, what.he
'called* bungtown copper, and dropped it
in the hat. The fop immediately drop-'
pod in hie second piece, and the fanifei •
-feeling in his pocket for another piece,but
'finding none, gravely observed, .4 us,

I,have no more; you may take the
whole and treat the company."

REPORT OF TIIR PATENT 0571011..-..Tht
,report of the Commissioners of Patenti•
f0r, 1848, will be the best document wlikh
has ever emanated from the office on Rem •
count of the treat amount of valuable eel.;
entitle information which it contains.'' It
contain)/ a brief history of the Patent-olleit
up to 1849. From 1790 to 1849, the
number of Patents issued are given 'as
follews

States. No. Patent*.
Maine, 463
New Hampshire, 2671Vermont, 310 IStunschusetts, 2161
Rhode bland, 284
ConteClient, 1 156
New York, aan,
New Macy, 461
Pennsylvania, 2167.1Delsiware„, . 52
Maryland, 660
Virginia„ 660
49 11h,,cfr.05 164 147IpmnthCor ollas, 122f.‘ an4thito scia„ 65

States. No. Patents.
. •-• +23

Louisiana, • 17;
Arkansas.
'l'ennesseep 108.
Kentucky, assOtiio, 7749Michigan, lSt•
indistia, 114'
Illinois, . , 71,
Missouri, ,
Florida -

Tema,'
lowa, 3
Wisconsin, a
Distric% Columbia,

TheroNwing table, shows what .eitiesi
hive 4,14;!, out the greatest numberof pa-
thou' in prepertion to the rest of the 'Union
—yet we must not judge by this thatother
ales' have not as much mechanical inge-nhltyln proportion to their population
The four pities here 'mentioned were dour-
joking places when Cincinnati was the
dwelling place of the wild dear and .Buf-
fold :

623 Near'York,
960 Baltimore,

Deerum
Philadelphia,

The proportion which the inventivege.
nius of Boston bears to that of the State of
Massachusetts, is about one-third of thO
whole. The proportion of the city of
New York to the State of New York is

more than one•balfof the whole. Thatof
Philadelphia to the State of Pennsylvaniai
as 3 to 7 ; and of Baltimore to Maryland
as 2 to 3.

THE DANDY AND His Tvaturr.--Ohlef
Justice Marshall was in the habit aping
to market himself, and carrying home hi*
purchases. Frequently he would be seen
at sunrise, with poultry in one hand endvegetables in the other. On one of thee'
occasions a fashionable young m;m:frors

was swearing violently because he
could find no one to carry home his tur7
key ; Marshall stepped up and said to him

lorhis is on my way, aud I will take it
for you,"

When he came to the house, the your,*
Man. inquired. : "What shall I pay yoti 1.1Qii; nothing,'" said' the Chief Justieet`Mt as on my way home, anti. no &row
bier" • - ' •

• Who was that polite old man ihift
Ybrought home my turkey ?

" inquired* the
Young men'of a bystander.

4d 4rti ne,o , k.eptied he, "is John'Marshall,
,drierbstiee of the United Stems."

d't Why, did he bring home my turkeyr'
'Liked the young man:

2" To'sthe you a severti reprirnatiVittak
teach,you to attend toyour own business,"
mil 4 theKeplY
' ' ,True, genuine greatness neTer re* al-

bOve doing anything that is ueelW but
especially- the truly great man will never
1.091 abeve helping'himself.

a Icannot euneeive, n glove, whetis the
matter With my,, watch I thiek:it'nOtitiwant elOaMitg," Was the exAarmition of
in iadulgent•butbandy to hie better bell;
the other day.

"No pa:' said hie petted hiq.davo
I

-

ter..know, it don't ward aleaning, her
°eine baby and I washed it ie the bride,
ever to long, the merning.7,

A Paris carricaturts reptesen,pUlail
Philippe receiving a kick front Loriline,
who is receiving one from 01.1,0**0 .711ho
is ip return iticked by Lai* nPallpfka,
aarl then ;owes a aaroll—,x TO iiiaAlaiiikkt*

19VI'tte true tny•Leti lb. *Am 0;14,11.at hitgthbeen ditenvennl-41bey ..e Of to )1.
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